


On April 28th, our Regime nt cont inued to advance 
to the . southeast , with its Se cond Ba tta lion leading, 
while our Third and First Ba tta lions followed in that 
order , riding tank destroy ers and a ll other available 
motor transport. . 

Company F brushed aside Germ a n res istan ce ea st 
of Pottmes. The 20th Armored Division roll ed up and 
our Second Battalion was forced to move off the road 
for elements of that organization . A delay of several 
hours thus resulted. The d elay caused by the slow 
armor movement, offset any advantage whi ch it might 
have afforded our forces. Once the road was cleare d, 
our Second Battalion drove on and seized Schroben
hausen at 1 :22 P.M. Again the battalion's drive to the 
southeast was impeded by the armored columns which 
seemed to have little coordination in so far as traffic 
m,oveme11t was concerned, · and consequently, it was 
not until 3: 30 P .M. that the Battalion resumed its a d
vance. It was such instances as that one that some
times made the infantryman depreciate the value of 
armored support. Our outfit never experienced similar 
difficulties with the 191st or the 645th. After having 
been held up by the inability of the armor to get mov
ing, the battalion moved forward and secured Gerols
bach at 6:13 P.M. and there the attack was held up 
for the night. . 

Our Third Battalion, unable to 1nove in its sector 
because of the heavy traffic, followed slowly moving 
elements of the 20th Armored Division and took its 
objectives of Peutenhausen, Habortshausen, Klenau 
and Junkerhoffen without resistance. Many prisoners 
were taken, as isolated pockets of German troops 
gave themselves up. At night the Battalion stopped 
near Junkerhoffen. 

Our First Battalion initially followed our Third Bat· 
talion and then moved over to follow our Second. By 
8: 15 P .M. it was near Schrobenshausen. 
. During ~he advance of the day, a number of m3n 
m the ~ead.1nq elemen ts of one company had b~en 
le f.t behm~ in a forest. The initial litter squad of which 
Private First Class Harold W. Druckman, Elizabeth , 
N. J., was a member, had difficulty in locating the 
wounded men due to small arms fire from German s 
isolated in the woods und therefore, returned to its 
starting point. Druckman then led another litter squad 
out into the forest, and , under the German fire, re· 
mained with the wounded me n until all were evacu · 
at ed. He received the Bronze Star. 

Our Second Batta lion, mounted on tank deSlr 0Y; 
ers _an d t;rucks , drove sou theast a t 6 : 30 A.M. on out 
Regim en ts left. It rolled throug h Jetzender , Lambe~· 
sh ause n , Sollem , Ziegelberg , Pe terhau sen, Killbac ' 
Kmriergerg, FahrenshC111Sen, Gross-Nobach and manJ 
otber small towns in the direction of Munich. Thfoug 
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they wanted to give up. e most part, 

During the entire advance throu h Ge 
faces of the average German civilic! rmany, the 
expressions as if they couldn't believes hworeth
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seeing. ome o t e ermans were sull ' 
but almost all of them were sufficiently . en edough. 
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one cou e ec 1n m<;iny paces, hate as fier as the 
red molten lava that hes beneath the thin blayk I 
'th t fV · ecrus 1~ e c:a er o esu~ius ... Germans. civilians and sol-
diers alike, were saying, Alie:. verloren Alles k t 
D F h . t t " "Al ' apu ' er ue rer is ot. 1 is lost, All is furnished Th 
leader (Hitler) is dead." They seemed to be reg;ettuf 
Yes, but regre tful of what- -NOT THAT THEY HAD 
STARTED THE WAR, but that they had LOST THE 
WAR. Few Germans manifested any feeling of guilt. 
Scrawled crudely on several buildings in one to,vn 
were the words "GERMANY MUST LIVE." 

Our Second Battalion, mounted on tank destroy
ers and trucks. resumed its attack to the southeast at 
6:30 A.M. advancing on our Regiment's left flank. 
No resistance wa s met in taking Jetzender, Lamberts
hausen, Soller n, Ziedelberg, Petershausen, Killbach . 
Kamer~erg. Fahrenshause n, Gross-Nobach and many 
other villages. The 20th Armor ed forces, which were 
preceding our Second Battalion's advance, were stop
ped by Ge rman fire near Hollarn at 2 :08 P.M., and the 
troops of the Battalion thereupon dismounted and at· 
tacked on foot, capturing Hollern and Unter-Schleiss · 
heim,. German snipers who resisted as the Battalion 
captured Lustheim and secured the hridge over the 
Schleissheimer Canal, were shot down. Company F 
then moved south through the forest and took up posi
tions a long the highway north of Neuherberg at the 
northern outskirts of Munich, the third city of Germany 
and the birth place of the National Socialist Party 
of Adolf Hitler. 

Our Third Battalion, on our Regiment's right, also 
mounted on tan k destroyers and trucks. moved rapid· 
ly without resistance. It took 200 prisoners in an ad · 
vance through the villages of Gumpersdorf, Voikers
dorf. Aufhausen, .Asbach, Vierkirchen, Biberbach, 
Westerndorf, Amperpettenbach. Heirnhausen, Otters 
hausen, Unter-Schleissheim and attacked Ober
Schleissheim. In the advance and fight that followed, 
over 500 prisoners were captured as the Battalion 
came into death grips with SS ,!ro~ps ?~d youn~. S?. 
trainees . The Germans fired 88 millimeter, 20 
millimeter flak, machine guns and small arms lire as 
Companies K and L, moving abreast, assaulted an 
airport south of Ober -Schleissheim. 

During the fighting, two men of Company I lay 
wounded one hundred yards out in a cleanng m front 
of the posi tions of the platoon of Second Lieutenant 
Ja mes F. McKoane , Company I. Morris, Ill. McKoane 
cra wled under barbed wire entang lements to rescue 
one of the meq and then re turned int<? the _expo:ed 
area to bring out the second soldier. Dunng thib a'3on 
McKoane's clothing and equipment were cut_ Y er· 
ma n bulle ts. bu t he nevertheless, kept 0 1;1 unhls~:r h~~ 
rescued bo th men. He received the Silver 
his gall an try. · 

After the Germans had been driven from the au· 
port a rea, our Third Battalion moved stiuth:ia;: :ih~~= 
def ensive positions wer~ set up on e 
fore st just nor th of Mu nich. d · ·ran camo 

At 9 : 00 P.M. a Ge rman officer an c1v1 I 

through Company K's road block position• with a re · 
quest to speak to our Regimental Commander . They 
allegedly had a plan to raid and capture the Ger · 
n1an Commander of the garrison of Munich. They of
fered to lead a con1bat group rrom our Regiment into 
the city either to kill or capture the Comruandina 
Officer. stating that the garrison would surrender if 
the Commander and his Gestapo followers were dis· 
posed of. Tanks were arranged for the propased raid, 
but the refusal of the German officer to go in unless 
ten tanks were sent and the possibility of a trap. 
caused the entire project to be cancelled. 

Our First Battalion, in Regimental reserve. assem
bled in Unter-Schleissheim, and p1epared to attack 
through our Third Battalion on the morning of April 
30th. 

The plan for the assault on Munich called for the 
45th Division to attack tho big city from the north with 
the 157th Infantry on the right, our Regiment in th.,. 
center and the 179th Infantry on the left. The hard 
hitting 3rd Division was to attack the city from the 
west with the rainbow painting 42nd on its left. The 
20th Armored Division and the 106th Cavalry Group 
were to drive around to the east and south of the city 
to block any Germa .n attempts to reinforce the de
fenders of the city. Initially, portions of the 20th Ar· 
mored were to assist our Regiment in driving into the 
suburbs north of the city. 
. In t~e ~ve into the city, the tanks were first used 
1n coordination with our Infantry, but, a:- the attack 
progres~ed, all armor, except the tank destroyers, 
were withdrawn to help in securing our Division's left 
flank. As our troops approached, the Germans brought 
the anti-aircraft defense guns of the town, consisting 
of both "88" and "20" millimeter pieces, to bear on 
our troops. Their an ti-tank weapons also blasted at 
our forces. 

The hard part of the bottle of Munich, however, 
occurred in the northern suburbs. After our troops had 
cleared the suburbs, the remainder of the city fell 
quite quickly. Getting through these suburbs. how
ever, proved to be quite a task. The Germans fough t 
and killed our men in everr way possible to the very 
last. The only reason that they finally quit fighting 
anywhere in Germany seemed to be the fact that they 
no longer had any ground left to fight on. 

While Munich was badly damaged with piles of 
rubble in many of the streets there was not presented 
a scene of total destruction which was encountered 
in Numberg. After our troops entered the city, the 
inhabita.its displayed white flags from entire blocks 
before they were cleared of Germans. 

At 7:00 A.M. on April 30th, our Regiment jumped 
off in an attack to the south with the mission of clear
ing that portion of Munich which was in its sector. 
( See Map) Our First Battalion was on the right, our 
Second Battalion was on the left and our Third Battal
ion was in reserve. 

Promptly at 7:00 A.M .. our Second Bottalion drove 
forward through the early light. From the SS College 
and Barracks at the northern edge of the city came 
the rapid sputter of the German machine guns and the 
bork of snipers' rilles. By 9: 38 A.M., the fire of the 
snipers was reported to be holding up Company E's 
advance in places. The route of advance lay across 
flat open fields where there were a few buildings. 
From their positions in lhe SS Barracks, the Germans 
had excellent observation of our advancing troops. 

As Com_pony E was temporarily stopped by the 
heavy machine gun and sniper fire, Private First Class 
Harry L. Fischer, Company E, Cincinnati, Ohio vol
untari ly crossed five hundred yards of open g;ound 
to deliver a message to four of the tanks of our ag
gress ive 191st Tank Bottalion. He then guided the 
tanks into positions from which they began laying in 
fire on the German strong points in the buildings . 
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J't"ch ,•r had b oen with our Regi ment througho ut its 
, n111ha t history 

1'11vate Wilb ur 0. Pricket t, Co mpan y E, Mo1ga n 
t,,w11, W. Va ., s a w se ver a l of th e men of his plat oo n 
111ll t~• they att empt ed to cross the open fields towa rd 
lho SS Ba1ra cks . He went out in the ope n and wa s 
h, •nling o no fellow when another German bullet mad o 
!~111hc1 tro_atment of the man unnece ssa.ry. Then 
I ,lc~elt, picke d up another wounded soldie r a nd 
ccu tied hin:i for a d istance of two hundred yards over 
OpC'n terr a in under Germa n fire to a de filaded posi
tion in a nemb y ditch. 

Both Fischer and Prickett were award ed the 
U1onzo Star . 

In to a c tion w ent the 81 millime ter morta rs of our 
Comp a ny H and the 4.2 chemical mort ars of the at 
ta ~hod chemical tro ops. Their bursting shells quickly 
ku d do wn a smoke screen in the meadow be tween 
our Sec ond Battalion's positions and the troublesome 
Germ a ns . Forward drove Company F through the 
hea vy fire. Leading one platoon was gallant Tec hni 
cal Sergeant W ilson J. Satterfield, whose wife Mrs. 
Mildred E. Satterfield, resided on Route I. Box 214, 
Vernon Hill , Va. As his men were stopped by the 
hea vy machine g un a nd rifle fire, Satterfie ld stood 
oroct and ordere d his men to return the fire as they 
worked their wa y out of their exposed positions. He 
then skilli ull y direc ted them back into a position to 
the righ t from which the y moved in to the flank of the 
barra cks a s the remainde r of Company F and Com 
pan ies E a nd G a ss ault ed more or less frontally . 
SwHtly ex ec uting th e n1ovement , the men of Sa tter
field' s plato on overran the German positions from the 
flank. infli cted hea vy losses on the Germans and 
took a hundr ed and twen ty-five pris oners of war . The 
remain de r of the Batta lion surged in with the SS bar
ra cks b eing mopped up an d a total of 200 prisoners 
being ta ke n. Ag ain SS troops came out second best 
in an en counter with forces of our Regiment. 

Wh en Compan y F was first ha lted, Staff Sergean1 
Jack Pari so, Newark, N. J., leader of th e Company's 
60 millimeter mort a r se ction, ran acr oss 100 yards of 
open ground to a high buil ding wh ere he set up an 
observation post an d dire cted fire . His mortar fire 
killed many Germans ar ound the defens es prior to 
the pressing home of the final att ac k. 

First Lieutenant Will iam S. Butler, Company G, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y .. took over comman d of his com
pany as the Company Command er wa s wounded an d 
evacuated in the fighting among the buildings. Butler 
immediately reorganized ,he Com pany. Then, pla cing 
one platoon in a po sition a s a base of fire , he led the 
other platoon in a flanking moveme nt that drove the 
Germans from their po sitions. Ou t of the SS College 
and Barracks, his troops herded forty-two prisoner s of 
war. 

Satterfield was awarded the Silver Star , posthu
mously and Pariso and Butler wer e ea ch aw ar ded 
the Bronze Star. 

With the fighting around the SS Barrac ks com
pleted by 12:50 P.M., Companies E an d G con tinu ed 
to move southward toward the cent er of Munich p rop
er. By the end of the day, they h<;td _advance d abo ut 
four kilometers south from the day s hne of departur e . 

Our First Battalion drove southward through our 
Third Battalion at 7 :00 A.M., encountering some Ger
man pockets of resistance which had infiltrated into 
the forest north of Munich during the night. After a 
fire fight in which the Germans were tak en care of. 
the Battalion drove on south in conjunction with some 
tanks and infantry of the 20th Armored Divis,on. 

As our First Battalion neared the open fie1ds im
mediately north of Munich, German anti -tank, "88" 
millimeter and small arms fire, together with fire from 
American artillery from another Division to the west 
of the 45th, (no t the 3rd ) forced our troops and armor 
back . Had the observers of the other Division been 

whoto thoy ehould have !wen, su ch o thln<J would 
not hav11 happnn od . O u1 mon ,.,." 10 qu it, b lttoi a bo ut 
tho enh h ' thing. 

ln the, Co1npon y A socto i. the plu toon of t lrst Lif' U• 
tenan t Albo1t ll Gable, Ph iladelphia , Pa ., woa lood 
ing tho conlpany and Battalion ,vhon tho heavy hrtl 
croshod do w n around it. App 1oxiinately tv.·o hu1_1drod 
Go1 n1e.1n11 11uppo1 ted by throe balto11es of tho wick< d 
' '88" lllilhn11lto1 dual purposo guns ,vlnch ungod tho 
city of Munich, b 1ought tlu •ir fua to boo1 . Re-lord tho 
platoon cou ld sook covo1, it had 1ecoivcd s-'vttra l cas 
ualties horn tho hoa vy Gorn1an lite . Coble , also 
wound<'d by a snipor'11 b ullot, kopt his plo toon to
gother ond led its men in an ord&tly w ithdro wal to a 
covoxod pos ition . 

Whon tho filo bega n lo fa ll in all of iH1 fury. 
Ca ptain Ma rlin F. Schxoed or, Com1nando1 of Con1pany 
A, mado his way to an exposed obi;e1vation po~t Qnd 
direc ted a 1tillory firo of the 171st Fiold Artillory Batto!, 
ion on tho Gornlan posi tions. Thieu Gorn1a n shells 
cras hed in wit hin fifloon ya id s of his posi tion bu t he 
kep t righ t on direc ting tho In e, sco1 ing tolling hits 
on the do fonding Germa ns. 

Tho Ba tta lion was driv ing in on a nother sec tion 
of tho SS College and Barrac ks wh on ha lted. Wh on 
tho Pla too n of P1iva te Mo1ton F. Brown. Compa ny B. 
Alba ny . N. Y., was ha lted by the hoa vy Iilo. se ver a l 
ca sualt ies wo re susta ined an d tho !iro mad e it im
po ssible lo evac ua te tho woun ded. Brown worked his 
way a cross lo a near by tank a nd, m anni ng the tank 's 
ma chine gun , direc ted tho tank to wh ere the wounded 
men lay. Thon, by concentr a ting his fire on tho Gor 
man position s which woro cau sing tho 1nost trouble , 
he caus ed them to less on their Iiro until all of tho 
wounded could be picked up . 

In another sec tion of Company B's soctor. Tec h 
nician Fifth Grade Robe rt M. Biggoln, Bronx, N. Y .. 
brought up a tank and evacuated six men who had 
been lying wounded under tho heavy Gorman fire . 

When the fire of tho Germans was al its hoaviest 
and Company B's radio opera tor ,vas killed while 
carrying his radio across an open field, Prjvato First 
Cluss Pa ul B. Ja ckson. Company B. Gossawa y , W . Va . . 
dash ed ou t into the field without orders, to roco ver 
the sot. Although subjec ted to heavy ~rman machin e 
gun and sniper fire, ho secured the radio and brough t 
it back to the Compony Commander. He then aid ed 
in directing ar tillery and mor tar fire on tho Gorman 
positio ns. 

During the height of the battle Sergean t Ed \,•in 
C. Meiser, Company D, was bringing forward one of 
bis Comp an y's machine gun sections. After tho rifle 
companies were pinned do wn, Meiser and his men 
immedia tely began placing heavy fire on the Ge r· 
ma ~ positions. Over to his righ t a few hundred yar ds , 
Meiser sa w some German troops trying to ma n a 
couple of "88" millimeter guns. Ho immedia tely ad 
ju sted his fire on their positions, k illing se veral of 
the m and driving the ramaindo r from their guns . 

O ur Firs t Batt a lion ha d been stopp ed in its south 
ward drive into Munich, but it did no t remai n s lop ped 
for long. Qu ickly reorgani zing , our mon mo vod for
war d a ga in a t 12:56 P.M. with out tho sup po rt of the 
20th Armored Division a nd cloo ied its sec tot of tho 
SS College an d Barracks in tho face of ba zooka n1a-
chin e gun and snipor fire. ' 

. In Compa ny B. First Lieuten ant Will ia n1 r. Jon · 
nxngs, Now York City , brilliantly led the lu st assault 
squa~ to rea _ch th~ Gorm a n positions . Qui ckly ove1-
runn1ng tho first hwlding, tht> squad k illed larg e num 
bers of Germans and either captured or caused all of 
for1y·six prisoners to bo captured . 

Tho SS troops fought with characteristi c fan a tic
ism. Many of them were killod and a large number o f 
men of tho Wehrmacht wore taken pri11oner11. Night 
found our First Battalion still moving forward through 


